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FRON WASBRINTON.

ON. Orsat to seeretacuy Schee d--Breat'Mlevece. te--Large lMelzures l. New York.-
em e M ortees rpevr..MW(t vs. Masetoe Dle.maeed-Ceaolfax I Waehlasitaa-Navas Pro.

imatlens-.(i- s of ladlas War-Hebeillsea aPaams E-deid.-revelatlo.n !a oesta Mac-.
heath S. eom Jer•swe.

WAetIIhoT(N, Nov. 30.-Hea lqiurters army of
the United tlates, Waahington, Nov. 24:
(en. J. M. behoteld, eerrstary of War

bir-I have the honor to sntmit the reports ofdivision, dietr'ct and department commanders forthe past )ear. Ti'esc reports give a full account
of the operations and services I the army for the
past year, and I refer to them f<:r details. I wouldearnestly renew my recommendation of last year.that the control of the Indians be transferred to
the war department. I call npec!al attention tothe recommendation of (;ec, ral Lberman on
the subject. It has my earnest approval.
It Is anneceessry that th.t arguments infavor of the trsnefer should be restated. Thenecessity fur it becomes stronger and more eve-dent every day while the Indian war continues.

I do not de em any general legislatiwn for the re-daction of the arrmy adv sable. The troops on the t
plains are all needed. Troops are still needed in h
the (,uthebrn ilate, and further reduction can be I
mn4e in the way already used and now in opera
tioa,•bhere it in rate. namely, by alloting comp- tnitM to dimloish by d'schargo'. Without being t
S githened by reeruits, and,y stopping asp-ppolntments of second lieutenant. If it should be adeemed advisable, the veteran rpaerve regiments
might be discoulinued by aisatrption and retire- C
meet of officers and discharge of men without de-
triment to the service. t

Very reeeectlully, your ohet lent serv't. t
U. S. (itANT, General. v

Gen. (;rant departed north ware to-day.
The treasory agents seized in aew York, on Fri

day, 35,000 3 ardts , fine Lyons silks, and a large
number of French clocks. Ihis is the largest
seizure ever made in the United ttates, aggregat-
Jun $7, 'it . t
.Gen. Meade's report gives a detailed account of siIli operations, lie was applied to from allU parts Bof the htate to remove occupants from office and

appoint others in their stead. lie declined me- 2
king the changes, except where a neglect of duty riwas proved, or attempnted obstruction to the re-
construction acts. He refers to the anomalous
condition of affairs, and suggests that more power
be given to the department commanders.

The suit of Juhn Naglee vs. Mianton, for injury
to Naglee's farm in Prince William county during s+
the war, was d smuited at Naglee's costs. diColfax bas returned.

None of the targets at Fortress Monroe, were atfound equal to the heavy ordnance used during a
the recent experiments.

Naval prcinotions: Cantain George F. Immons di
to be commodore: Commander i:. F. Renahaw tp cibe captain ; Lieutenant Comtiaoder R. W. Meade
to he commander.

The Indian eommisloners meet here this week.
Should Indian war continue its post next year is
Istliated at $5O.o0, (ili00.

- Revenue to-day $7'e,000; for the month $9,-
100,000.

The (hiriqui rebels lost 52 killed, with their
arms and leaders. Government,lost 3 killed and re
dwounded, among the latter Get. Pedro Gaits. I1
This battle enrd the civil war in Pasana. Hi

The (Cots Itaean revolutlonla successful. Presi- Pi
lent Castro has been deposed and Jimianez in. t
stalled.

Gen. Meade's report covers 2.1oolscap pagts. 64
A kerosente lamp exploded at tle house of i. J.

Leslie in hng IPrrg on traturday, burning to death
Mrs. Lttnie and her two children. op

dr
kBOX RALEIGH.

forth ('arellaa Legtsltaure. all
I i•.t, ,n, N. ('.. Nov. 30.- The house of Re- ecpresentat,ve. to lay were discueting a ri-aolution s

to petllti, ('uovlress to remove the diaullitles letfrom all citiLenu oi the 8tate. The debate evinced
in improved state of feeling on the part of the camajority.

In the Senate a resolution was., adopted to in.
restigate urnors of bribery and bAck mail againt ge
nembere and uthers. Mr. s'elet a I epiuuican thenator and Northe

r
n iran, eait that he could .2S rove Ibribery to accomplish the passage of cer- neasin e Lenes. -

ful
S FRO3 SOUTH CAROLINA. fa(

* Oo verer's !rea. Bu
O( • i.r.ntrroN, Nov. 30.-Go- . S~itt to day sent I

his nhiceege to the Ligislature. I
ie takes an ecouraging view' of the position

of affairs In this State, and gives .,ubstan 4it rea- cidaon for his belief that uo iStte of the Union is rli
nore solvent or has a fairer prospect of meeting sui
. her liabilites. The aggregeteireceipts of the to
S ate treasury for the six months 'ending October loIItat, have been $43 53,7 31, and bxpendituree for $1
.e same period, 54019 ,(i. The governor recom. Po-ends that the donations of land made by the @l
-ted 8tates government be devoted to the csa-* rliasbment of an educational institute in Charles- 4

"•en, for instruction in agriculture, mechanical arts tunS4d the higher branches of seieatilo and classical
studies. He denounces all turbulence and law- Bltlessnesa, and strongly deprecates secret political lit
Organizauous.

lROI NEW TORI. Oa

i ayer Iermle Resdsaed-{soeed Exehauge. 34

Naw Yous, Nov. :0. Hoffman this afternoon E
resigned his of ice into the hands of Alderman lt.
Coman, who ,11l act uas mayor saiL a ew one I Oat
elected. side

The stock exchange and open board passed Wh
Sresolutions requiring all stocks on call to beligistered in some responsible t •anciel luntitu- 'tion on or before January 3tith next: also requiotr- Iw
ing thirty days' notice of all new issnes of stocks full
otr convertible bonds.

FRON SAN FRANCISCO. fari
biu

rliunea Adhlres -- Idia Depeuatlena.--
iexrlana Inteslelle -P•- zh emetMcar--Mr

des and s umnsismaunema Prea•v .ii-a.eea gi-
Preeleestma. aid

AP' Fu•niA'tVmO. NoVi "2.-There is much core- t tilaint regardllg the llanner in which the mail is the
arried. I

Arivotr asdvicefs report Indien depredations inI and
i very dt-r-t:on Th, v attacked te- mail carrier
and escort. killing the driver and capturing two . y.
reekL in. tierly all "tliforntia meile. i ,
li xcant inteltigt tie states thia (lov. Alvare., Ca

if (;'-e:i r ,ii), l'rol rtated the nti :ney of the coe- i
o(ni hL-ui-e at a-Actnilrls t hl own uLe. Ar

FPrig. frI it:.t, d rs asd ae.-.s.L.tious occurred -

.n;.-a -l, ibhle-se a mnanife t, jrat•tng that he wae
--, :I ri, ,m . en-re war on nhie federmal gor- ,i tnl a, i . pou--esed the ri•son Lu cerr.\ I te

FROM FUKOPl , aLd

abamn ('laime- R5mnio-ed III Health l
,iorrlei - Speallia I....u - N,-awepaperit'.rd and Imprisei~-d in farts- t

Itale aid l.tilgfeli ,nw .

onvl. 2I .I'. i1Ste fell
-put, t- Lere for Pinm Jdv•,l . I, In

\oi. _. 11.e conservatives have -i
rable gains. Much indilgnation is 1nt

lIae at 'pwn,-r- pt a rumor that the wt-
COMlMi nilon ioi' sot allrs- British olalms he
mLeas as us fprlce cour;ia in America tu II

PI ~t Ie ill health ot 1 apoel,.n disturb Ce
Iatn.m la thu-lt, I . :ieie. eald

veuen iLL• Ut:j..r"•bhlts and ih-1

.m e,,- .. t r• . e*,0O,000 0reals Ie

frt e-'.r Cr tihe ereille has C
g a ...... n aIid .- :;Aeaired to two cry

..... It 1 i. editli-I te t Trinbone tt~InrretiW -- iitrait-i saiC. Edltoia of elni
&• n Pr,,t de ti arl aetle hued l000o son

Itare..... tl-f e acrel( t, encouraging thlo•
udln mentrr:et. vr

gn i l aaL...) CUMA.
B ul s re wibilea . -

Ig•rlk p ....... nti*aS. -Wues** Fees. les
Fi esa IFailn-le Authertties

5 mn is boo Tkh official ecouut of the

_On. O Iws the troojm aA revolutiona. In
Ui. s oas folio s: " ereotI c

tiontist attacked a small detachment of troops
stationed in the 'towa of Viela del Cobre, nearSantiago, with their whole fores, and suooceeded
in driving them from their position. The troopstook refuge in a church and being reinforced sur-
prised the revolutionists and retook the town.t.* tizty two revolutionists were killed and many

wounded ; Gen. Marrori, commanding the rebels,was killed. The government lost three killed andten wounded."
WAsUai1TON.o Nov. 30. Mail advices fromis Havaa,. November 21st. state that the itnurgents

h bad maty successen; capturing 2000 Remington
rifles and $100.000 in money near Puerto Prin-

of cipe: completely routing Col. Quiros. driving
him into rantiago de Cuba, with the lose of more
than haid his force.

of It is stated that Puerto Priniepe has fallen, but
or the government organ denies it.
t i The authorittee are pinohed for funds, and thr:rhe calls on the wealthy merchants to supoort them

Id are unheeded.

to U18CCLLANEOUS.
to

Aret•dest to the Cteamsalp C(waerdeis---
S sember or tes Treemarr **$ servlee
in PIa OClltseerfels Trelry etee--Tae

SC'ole-aMl ek2 Caue-The Florida Trebles. I
owrms., Nov. .30. The steamer Concordia,

from New Orleans to Boston, arrived in Vineyard
ea ound, having lost her propeller and broke her
n shat a. After the accident she made her way
a northward undersell.

New Y'OIx, Nov. 30 George W. McLean, of
the trenasury secret service department, has been

g esatmir ed to aftl feor paydt a counterfait ten
dollar Li 1. McLean pleads drunkennes in exten-e unation.

a.At t. v, Nov. 30. - The court in the Cole-His-
cock case excludes evidence of adultery.

TaLA.a 5ssam. iNo. 30. On the adjournment ofthe Supreme Court today the argument on themotion, to quash proceedlng was unfinished. Itwill be continued to-morrow.

ROMN 80UTHWBST PASS.

SOtTorn r5r Pss., Nov. :0 -11 A. u.-Barome.
ter 30. Hind north nortweat and fresh. Arrived:f steamship DIe ot', Eaton, New York, to Harris&
Bldwell. No departures.

I ouTi wEtr? Psaw. Nov. 30-0 P. x.-Barometer I
2"n:o.. Wind west southwest and fresh. No ar-rivals. No departures.

RIVENR EWS.

VicsI:rTo, Nov. 30.-Passed down: Magenta I
st 1, and Continental at 3 P. n., donday. Up: In-
diana at t; P. x., Sunday. River rising.

Vi s -tI ino, Nov. 30. -Passed up: Lady Gay
and Kate KKcney at 2 P. A, and Belle Lee at 4 P.
at. Down : Baker and bargesisat 6; P. .

L r.avil.La," Nov. 30.-Weather cloudy and in-
diating snow. I'iver rising. Seven feet in te
catial.

AIdgIEla.

F~TANKPoRT, Nov. 2--Bonds CIOsed 7'li.PA•ts, Nov. 28--Bonrse quiet; rentes 70:43.
Havnrv, Nov. 24.-Cotton closed firmer.
BAV•AA. Nov. 2 .- Sugar-Nos. 8.to 12, 8e@s :refls MolaMse unnhanged. Lard dull-tierces

IN4l44 : tins 19le019. Flour declining, 10@12. 1
Hacio heavy at lt.t1i7. Hot.ey and beeswax flat. VPoitatoes $343 75. Freights dull, wth a declining I
tendency.

LooonitO, Nov. 0O-Noon.--Conso• 94. Bonds N64. A
FasNs IeOr. Nov. 30.-RBonds 7,.
Llvtv-rooi . Nov. 30 -Noon.-irntton tending

op. S-les 1[.000 bales. Breadatuff, dull. P
LI heiPOoL, Nov. 30.--Afternoon._-Cotton cfirmer but no higher. Provisions firm. Pork C

quiet. IHAVFs, Nov. 30 - Cotton on the spot and tafloat hr n. bales afloaat t 125. pLIVErtvOOL, Nov. 30-Evening.--Cotton c'osed ni
-ctive and buoyant. Middling uplands on the ci
spot, Ii (ftllAd., to arrive lhid. Middling Or- N
leans 11 @llId. Sales 20,000 bales. I

I., ton , Nov. 30-Evening- Consola9 S. Ameri. Hcan securities quiet. Bonds 7r,.
Pa•is Nov. 3,.--Hourse steady. Rntes 74 :0. w
bIt.w YosR, Nov. 70. Tre stock market is

generally strong. thouah somewhat disturbed Ishout Eries. Roub-treasury halance. $46 750,(). ,
5-21s of ';2, Ill: of ';4, 107 : of 'c3, 1071: do. 1;new, lit0: of '67. 110': of ' 1;1, 1104; 1040., 10r).

L.ons • .stL.. Nov. .;.-Sales of tbacco light at
full rates; lugs to medium leaf $7413: 25. man.- d
facturing $22 75. Cotton 

2
2@224c. Hogs $7 254

7 7. gross. Mess pork $23 50. Lard 14i4t61c. K.Bulk ehil ulders• .c. clear rib sides llic., clear sides to
134c. Superhne flour $5 50@G. Wheat $1 65'.c p
1 80. Oats .•(55c. Corn 5u03.c. Bye $1 30 as
I 15. Whil.y, raw, nominal. Lhi

New Yoax. Nov. 30.-Cotton 1c. better--de. • i
cid. dly more active. Sales 6200 bales; middling ne
onilands 25j. Flouor dull; state and Western wi
superfue to6 &05 85 ; Southern quiet: common it
to fair extra $7 206- 25. Wheat heavy, 1l12. celower. Corn scarcely so firm: mixed Weatern
$1 541 !l : new white Southern $1t O•4 1. of
Pork hteay, $24 t80,2G. Lard heavy; steam 15 sp
@160.; kettle 1ii; 6li;c. Whisky quiet. Groe- hs
rties dull Naval stores drooping. Turpentine 47
@4-o. Rosin $2 4002? 75. Freights quiet. Cot- de
ton 4 c. "Money closed more active. Call loans be
4'(C;t per cent. Stetling weaker $10:,. (;old wi
firmer 135j. 'Iennesee's, new, c0•. North Caro- mn
ulrar's. new, c3. Virginia's 5.;J. new 37. tait',esr.sArt, Nov. 30.-Family Floor $7 5O-'. tbhWheat $1 75. Corn 63@64c. lRye held $1 30. h
Oats 5•(tcoc. Pork $22 75f.3it:. Bulk shoulders he,
94jc.. slats 12jrtl3i. Lard 4(144jc. Batter the
:4@•,Sc. Eggs 33c. Cheese 16jr1••c. Whisky tbh
Jsc. of

Sr. l•oris, Nov. 30.-Tobacco unchanged. Flour
ltI@5ec. higher. Wheat firmer. Corn 70@4720.
Oats 653f65c. Bulk mea•s'O13)ce.; baconclear
sidts, old, 17ic. Old hant 1loC. Lard ltc. tU
Whisky 96•@7. me

Tue MEE'or R (rETrTI: DAhCrOI i.-l~he fol.
twltwp cxtre i from an Aa.traliaau paper deserves

full attention front the wire men who seek to t01
krc w the secret of meteors and earthquakee. of
T-e facts already given in connection with the ret
famriots earthquake of August 13-1,, 1'Si, in rot
b,-uth America. seemed full enofgh and clear, but
t.e cotroborationg evidence contained in this thi
e'n ple recital deserves attention from those who to
give n-,re than a passing notice to earthquakes tnut
a!d thetlr protbable cause, meteors: lie

lhe Itrbsane Courier of the 25th of August rotsttls tLht breteral of the veaeels just arrived from (t5
the scuit ward report that there was a great deal in
( If *crl t! a'mospterie disturbance on Monday Isad It ucday nights, but whether it was simply co- twiIt.c•i• t wRi:h tl: eclipse. our informants could not It
r, y. ls ore case it wars attended with fatal re- mts-i s i.r i a man was killed on board the schooner n•
CL anlt by the explosion of an electric meteor. tot

Ihe '\erI was ofl Crwdy Head, on Monday, lt
A . 1c. , ahcut rnnizltit. when a heavy south a n
ei.ne.rl -I luca-I came r.,oat, all hans *,e c.iC d
was ,te, ring, and ItV e. x. on rueeday, the l1rh. mi
a ntetoor, lIe a ball ,, fire. fell imnmediatcly over I i
tl er •e t'L stern slid exploded with a ioun rep irt, sIe
re,-- nibtiug that ol a heavy piece of orln-nce. -sIarks ot fi•- were scattered all abut the deck, thsaLd tic s'es r-man a as killed by the hoik. E'ery :.
one on tL•o.d felt a vel-cut shock like that of a it
sasivno'c bath ry, but loue cf the rer were beha.
u.rId (xett I Sales, who was at his last gasp IA

ick' d up. Hl body howed no markts, but ap- , s•:
tisri d to be b ackened. and some Oix or sevn it l (t'cia ottefr dcmlonliitio, set in. and the poor ail
fcll.,w •,, h;.riced over the aide. sHe was a young
iian, ahi nt '2;, med a smart seaman. The fire-t.ai: "i paretily traveled with the wind. which
wi - :, m tte outhwiest. and when! it burst the e-alh s as so intenoaly brilltant that the s'e ward, twbno ws lyttg 'no L;L. berth below, declared t ha; t
he a wtl e Ste tIrough tle seams of the dock. T

Ihe rbin, at the l sme moment, was filled with thi
ot.ke. whIch blacktened papers lying ahout, late

Cslrt .te:lcsore says that the dis-olortion of tie as f
pIaLt was Ike tLat proeaced by " muoking the I r. uh, , " with ti srcoal. Apeculiar oand nlodeacriba-
iIe .. i;l was pere ve d tor s-,ne time after the
t -I.i -0, n. arut a qlatll'Y V1 fi nk.-, ihke the soot isinr m a s'ermer'a turel. Were scattered about. le
Capt. M!ilmsn sates that. rn his last trip to 8yd-
cry, a Ie' tball was obaerved Passing ahead of h:s it.
ts'p at-ut 1 e. M. on Mndsay,the l7th. It tra v
eltd in a t r:t• nal direction Trom northrwest to Jesi
soutl east. Apperert'y, it wau so near the ship 'thit tle u ifcer cif the wa.ch alternd her courseto c
avcid it. when it burst. and, for the moment, the t
whbole heavens seemed to be in aitsaze of light, ti
sad st the same tt.e there ws tesCite thonber.
l.ightrirg atd thuorer continued at iotervahl 'ri
tIri nrhort the night and next ,lay (Tuesday)
until ab n half past o'clock, when the weather A
cleared up._ _

nan
Punch gives ths conversation: Totnaousin- wer

"Ahb, my ear, whea youn've hved a little longer cn
in London yen won't be so green." Contry 'a
cel-in-" Better green than withered.' the

Derstal& atte gte.
ided
Po ovir. ARRfVlAL St'•xDAY AND MONnarY-'.('aor' s IHI(e l-C E Williams, Chiuago,; C Lo. Ie.Ltie. Tenna; J C Berry, P W Sprague. Df K Pre.

Ilsy ton, Mobile, Als; D k Ftrgnson and wife, Mo:
el, Miss K." ~land, St. Louis, Mo; A Caate; J Stuo-
and kr, J W Tobin, B Sinnott, city; W T Gillesple, TI! i lBoi*, N Y: Col W B Lane and family, H R
rom Arnersvn. L V Caziear, J T McMann, IT 8 A: J L
ots Wheeler. IlI G P (uilfo,d. Memphi,. Teno; G Wto Gregar. G(; W Brown, Mrs. M L Snud.ler. Texas: G
n- F %illiamaor; J P Cardy, U 8 A; M It Blakemore,rio I. A (ampbel J John-on. B N Thomas, Miss: W

ore Waort n ug, Aretrit;: E F Wartenberg, Prussia:

but I Bessenden. Cincinnati. Ohio: J E Webh and
wrie. M;rn; It F Dentton. Miss; G W Turner, La: I1
.J h in-mone, N Y; A R Richards, Transylvauit,
IL; W P Gartrigt, Lou'isvile, Ky'; L W Wylyv. Ga
llm ~ 1 G (;ravino, Gus Ricrer, N Y: Herman Winte,
d: l E B Pandnfins. do; .lno E Hope, Ky; Joe
Killpatrick, t Louie: Wm (' Mowbray, N ~ C E
Potter, city;Morton Htll Chicago; C B Carpenter,
do; Geo Doyle, Ky: R McKnight, city; J A (;r-
cle: C S Hunt, lady and daughter, Terrebonue,

ee, La; Mi-s Hunt, Miss M Hunt, do; Dr W B Wood,re La; M A MayItt, Mallon, Ala; J A Wilaon, Liver-

I. pool: Jno Gilmour Scotland: T B Gilbert. Frank-I oin. Pa: W H Mc e . d.,: Mrs Quitman, two cbil-
s, dren and servant, Natchrz: D Wallace, N O Mrard n d Mrs J Minor and servant, Terrebonne, La: L.

er Sinamous, N 0I; Tra Davis, wife and two children,'ry Me: J Bnon and sister. Alexaudria La: T W II)w-
el . Ohio: Thos J Check N J: floery Barge, Gal-of vest n: R M Lewis rMe; Ed Benedict.ten servant: s B Halt, Ala.

ten City Ihel--E F Stanley: J Preston, La; J S•ew-
an- art and s•n, Miss: N F Lucraft. N C; M W Dean.

city; N lies, Maron, (s: J W Fisher, La: T Wi- Brown and wife, W H Chatfald and wife. W Jtnes.
Mich; S It Ingram, Miss; W M ) Cawthon, La; Jf C Ford. K; t A Adams and lady, Tex": J Sykes.
Mo; C 

p 
Hicks. Texas: J M Weeks, N Y' E Graves,It Texas: Mr end Mrsa N F Lewis, Kv: J MctMann,

U l A: D Perry, Fla; W M Rogers: N H Wood-
ing sad child: r' E Putney, Texas; S Wilson, Tent; 1
J M Sargent. lise: E V Brown. N Y: W H Baist, (
Id: J J Howard, La; Cant ., J Atkinson, Mats. 0
golda: J H Taylor, N C; .1 BRanerman. Liver a

* jPool; 8 P Harris, Texas: W H RedwooJ, N Y: P I,
d: Ellis. Texas; .1 W McFadden, Cat; M W Quiad, F
A I J (' Jones, Texas; Mrs E J Finch. H McGiney, Cia,

0; l, P larknesa and lady, Ohio: Mrs L Hark. tler ness and aurae, Ohio; Master W Harkness, D bsr- 1i BHrbneas, Ohio; H Duseydechoo, .1J Sprague,

Texas; J J Thomas, Msissislppi: l 8Smith andwile,.i * P.5 ..ta , Pace. (; W Pace. iWashinag-
Ston, District Colummnl"1 3 Lwa,., .".. r W b
Zachery: A A Cassidy, Louisville, Kentucky: P
Wm S Mackensie, La: D McLeod, Lafourche; L a

to B Taylor, Mexico: Miss Kde Brown;: Capt .1 W I
H- Brwilorn, steamesip Crescent: J W White. N 0: t
J T Clain, Ky; J E Miller, Louisville: D C Ward, Y
y La; E Car;en, Mobile; L H Pearce, Canton. c

r. Miss; T A Strohecker and child, A ( O'lBrien, a
Miss; A A Ledbetter and lady, J H Tannin. Miss;

a- J B Lancaster, T JC raft J i Morgeson. Texts: die B Golosby and lady : P.ev W (' Dunlap. : J W cl
~appington. st Louis ; P K Mayers, B F Bolwell, bi

Haunsb.re, Miss: llau Van Allen, city: Samuel .1 be
Powell. Bayou 'are : Dr Tunt, city: John W Tag- al
eart, Miss; W H Haynes and wife, New York: 1s
J s (' (Cree, Philadelphia; A G Brook Boston: Ft
l.obt E Morrison, Maine' A Thomes, New York; D,
W It Haylo, Texas: Jno llouck, Teno: Cham E Wil- th
lrd, ( hicago: W Hall: B Haber, G Haber, Hoes-ion; CS CCniptn, Mrs E Compton. Miss Comp. DI
tun, Madlson parish., La: J .1 Pope. Lees county, ofSTexas; J J Edwards. Chattanooga: T Childress, at,t. Waco, Texas; H McCalem. Texas; 8 8 Dewes, cc

g Minden, .a: G H Ro•er'a. Heriam Rnberts. it tir
Fields, Harris county. Texas: J M Rogers; RW this Ml;iof. Brookhaven. Miss : apt W C Digzs, Miss:
A It Megrnm, Ohio; Mrs Feltres and family, Mis
k. P ieltre, coast. oi

g tN. .,en llMted-R C Keeble and lady. Relma: da
P Stockton and children, Texas : O H Hazard,
Sciy:; ED Fox, Baltimore: T D Clarke, city; W sk Conquht n. Ky: B H Murphy. Coast; J T Jenkins, on
la : P1'T Bell. Miss R Massey, Miss: L Darby, Wd ellna. Ala: J J Roberbacher, Mis•; J Wilcox. nc
Plillidelplia; W W Stewart. Baltimore: J T Tan and nebill city : C P Bobeas, Coast : A R Andrews, ac

e city ; Tee, S Brush, La: J W Sanders, Lafourche; w
N Levi. Miss: J W Rost, O F Bowman. La; Paul BH
H Lewis. B M Copeland. Ala; J Green Jackson.W L Ware, J Strauss, J B McCormick, Miss; W P lal
Maxey, M Couldock, Miss Couldock, .1 W Red- ni
wood, ID R. Chester, N Y; W F Briscoe, Teas-a nes P'arih: lIeop P'orlet, France: A S Harp, J

I 'nliven. Texas; J K Wood. Memahis: 8 ; Fran- c
cI s A I' 'Itonios, Ala; Hi H Mullolan, Miss: Wm
1) Kyle. N Y: Capt .1 G P Boox, La.

TEI SFT. Loris HOrs O will be thrown open to- i,
day to the public. ct"1 GRAN•, EXIIIrITIObN (;GiN BY Trl SI•rYOI a 1

Kli,iT.air.- We noticed with pleasure yesteray, chia that the Democratic clubs of this city are re atI epcnitng t tthe call of the Seymour Knights, and Ito

are sending their banners to the Masonic lail1 forthe exhibitioD. St. Charles street yesterday was
alive with people witnessing the beautiful ban-
ners on their way to the Hall. The exhibition
was the topic of the day, and from appearances
it will be a magnificent affair and a decided au:-

SSeveral ladies have engaged tables for the sale nti
of articles, and among other things we noticed a
splendid set of silverware to be ratled at the ex- ev
hibitio. we

Casting aside the charitable object of this un-
dertaking, we most say that the exhibitiin will fitI be attractive from the fact that heautiful !adios rI will preside over the tables contaiinlnzrefreoii of •
ments of all kinas. Tnere will be a musical eater F
tainment, soand polite gentlemen re,resenting all av
the clubs of the city will be at the dor of the I:Is
hall to receive persons visiting the exhibition. We ';e)I hope the citizens of New Orleans will respond to ore

the call of the Seymour Knights, anl by a".isit~~r
the exhibtion contribute to alleviate the utlleriag pi
of the poor. cue

WiHAT ARE TeHRA MITxDIOi'.OITN POLICREtEN
Ai;oc

T ' Foer were at a rolt in tle rear par of Ch
town "to keep order." iDoes the plsce require Lnntion? It was at the c.rner of I astomhouse lit
and Vilere streets, anun the back portion of the A
Second District was left to a very amall force. tn,
When gentlemen with b!ne clothes and brass but. I e
tonl fild It advantageonus to freqlent the saloons ha
of the !,i it siinrvl instead of pairolliog their
regular beats. It is no wonder dwellings and hlien
roosts are so frequently imnvaded. pot

A Yorcio WOMAN, Esixa lixt.L., who cain" to 1w
this city to find her mother, whom she s:ates came v r
to New Orleans from Indianapolls with her uncle, I (
end who was compelled through necessity to seek bra,
"he hel'etr of the Third l'recmnct police station, ege
rot having money or frtends, was seen nearly all the
day tPaturdsy seated upon one of the iron benches ern
in I afavette square. h4s

Her inrlorn cundition attracted the attention of thetwo c• Superintendent Camsn special ofticers. rs;
I hey approaced and qgaestioned her, and learn- beltInr i er real condit:ion Invited her into the super- :onie uIt it'( fie, the better to consult how they l,l
oO:d assist her. The mayor having left his ofice bets

Iol the day. 'lay called upon a lady in charge of
nist repjectable es:abhlnsent. who. on heaing

k'e r 'ir'i hno e and protection until arrange- a
merts can he eflected jo enable her to retu n to r
I( 1 IltI,.do ,r Lid tilwube i purtult of wom r
sie came to this city. A

blE .t-'rd to tPe o~cers, on ben.-g qulestioned, in 1
that sLe habed no Il:(nty and ate nothlirn the entilre lat
c:i. 1 il r a lile iiOri-C.iil (lisio Id of a few ,ii
ti':rc's of weerirg apparel done up in a ittle an
t ba et and a paper box. te

At y i-tforniarinn ot her mother rr unc-ie.*who a
, :,re ne w n this ciy. nmasy rl- ieflt a' the oi -e AL

il Ciptaiu (a;o. 1t ]eiliWt indeint of poli, e, where
ail ilrtill.atiunl rtegarding her mas be obtained. 'id

T'lr - voy " will. this evening, scbmit to the
c:', t uuiu liir appiioval, a Ii o1 c >mmimni,ifn
e i , ,rve at the ICnad electiUn tn 11h,- 7t1 ia.;. 4
lir pcls desintiated will be the same as tlhosje at A' di
the electlon last eprilg. b

TI•e TtultrrTxa yesterday, a shown by the
tbtrurot.eter at C. Dnhamel'a, 111 (C'anal s:reet,
lately corner Bfenville and Chartre, s'reets. was
as fitowe : At s -. . ; degreles; J la.;3 -; 3 i
r.m. i.; hr. I. t . ne

Tcr: ax•:•I•a:I, of the charlge of murder hoo
sga:rst hergeant A. J. Whittier, ol Ihe metropoli Ms
'en Felice. who, whille on duty in the second S. ir
,l'eianier. precinct, on >-tnrday night the 2Lst ci M:
.lt.. is alleged to have shot and killed Cornelinus theG'es-on, on St. Thomas street, was cncluded is ti3esterday in the First District recorder's co-,rt, monu
I',lore A'sietant Alderman Shields, to whom i;,- tres
c rler tei ker had temporarily relinqoished the ina ii
tench. The testimony of the witesmes was of a the
t:ature so positive as to the circusutances of the crre
alair. that the censed was aent without bail for sone
Irilsl apon a charge of murder before the First at nt
Lstriui Court.

A DIFsFICLt Y took place about half-past three Eun.
o'tklck es terday afternoon, between two men ysar
eamtd Franlk Myers and Joseph H. Casteno. who her I
were engaged in paitingl the house of Mrs. Gov- dewi
ern cn Goodcbhildreln srtreet, reseIating m the cut- hbr I
'leg and dangerously wonadlng of the former in An it
the le!t aide by a bowie kaife m the hands of the diet

latter, who was at once arrested. Toe wouudedman was conveyed to his residence. No. lel dpain
street, where, it is reported, his wound has been4y pronounced mortal by his physician.

CU L Cuoi;ci FOR TE RE.NETIT OF ST. VINCENrT Or

r PAL L'- ',oa.---Queie a goodly array of fashion IMo: and besty umet at Odd Fellows' Ball, last eight,muo- in respoi.se to the above call. Those who no.
IT loosed tttir purse.-tring in behalf of this nobleH R charty were indeed well repaid. Our spaoe doosJ L Lot adnit of a detailed account of the manner inW which each talented young lady acquitted herself.Is: G Those who were there may well confess them-

ore, tilves bewildered, when called upon to decide IW what particular gem of the programme was misiIs: eparklig From ihe opening oborus-fitly ohmen,
and t hert) -to,the last sweet thrill of the closinga: I anthem. " Regina Terra." all was one cmnpleloiui. succt •. We cannot but feel, however, that to
( bh; lMie lteresa Cannon, the leading spirit of theite, ev ning. au especial word of praise is doe.Joe The young lady, though scarcely fourteen yearsC E old, haselready proved her title to a place in theter, Irint rank of our city's musical talent. A com-

Ar- n.alding preaence, charming features and cbhaue, it ra d el.-poeetrion, enhance greatly the etfscteod, of a wlIl-raieud, tuneful and powerful voice.
ver- lime will develop her remarkable talent, and

a o- coming seaeons, we feel assured, will but bring 1bil- liesh trinumphs to this lair young songstress.Mr \,e were unable to obtain the names of theL. young ladies who executed the duo from Le I~n, bhevsa osn Bronze," but the enthusiastic encore 1
-elcited well sustained our own meed of praise. (Al- The sonoreus, clanging melody well recalled the I

- u r tdtln lione:"n: "cspeawurJe pufreue I
aoentu coatiet ut, lda r',ctpune." The dashing Iow- renoitina by Mrs. L. Witham of the aria, " I'll be

an. no esbmiaslve wife," called forth a tumenultuousW demand for repetition: while the aria from
lea. l harles VI," by little Mise C., met with well- fi;J deserved applause. A al in all, this concert was a t

s:. esaroesa complete and thorough.
n, JonN Co'oNor and Samuel Thompson, against
od. wbom the Ulted States Grand Jury on Saturday

n; found true bills of indictment for the murder of
Capt. Lrrd slanid Willard L. McCall. respectively.
on the ships Polar Star aid St. James. hare been

er. arraigned, and pleading " not guilty," were
. remanded for trial. The court assigned to Col.

id, Field the duty of acting as counsel for Conroy.
in, JACOB BARKER, on the 25th nit., received from srkD the United States Court h final diacnarge as a 

D bankrupt. ii

ld U. S. COM MIRsPON~ WARREN'S CouaT.-Antoonio
. -rego, Mary l;rego and Mary Valcour, charged
by Special Officer Walsh, of the metropolitan, ag. s4.b . ,

L aid the last men nedaah cn ae f sris nickelsi
W in her possession a number of dies, materials,

Sstamps, impressions and debased metal, were
d. yesterday sent before the commissioner by Re.In, corder Gastinel, and were remanded to await ex.

n amination.
John Lee and George Washington, colored. Udeck hands on the steamer Glide, have beenw charged by Mr. Richard Ranger, mate of the i

II, boat, with having attempted to create mutiny on L
Sboard, by refusing to do duty when ordered, by
s. arnoying the officers and passengers during the c
last trip. by the use of profane and obscene Ian- In
gusage, anl by endeavoring to persuade the crew

; not to do duty. Warrants have been isued for aIil- their arrest. w
a- THr POLCe AtrTHotrtFts on Sunday arrested Inp. Daniel Meyers, a young man about eighteen years cey, of age, upon suspicion of having set fire to the w

e, store No. 36 Girod street, where flames were dis- p1
A, covered on Friday night it was reported at the di
P time that the fire originated under the counter in ' w

W the store. to
JEAN BAPTIsT was arrested on Perdido reet, I P

on tstnurday night, charged with having cut and w
: dangerously wounded poullce officer MlGeire.d. A It, NAMRD PErr E[ DORnLEY, eleven years of pr

N are, was shot through the right arm with aa, onuble-barreled pistol, in the hands of Michael dey, Willer, aged twelve years, on bunday afteraoon,
C. near tte corner of St. Charles street and Loulei- pra- ana avene. The shooting is said to have been

a, accidental, but Willer was arrested, and the
t; wounded boy was removed to the Charity
it Hospital.

1 A (;t•IAN. NAMFI, FRITZ. fell off the wharf atP lake end white engaged n fishing there on Sunday Qt

S •oirrtig, and was drowned. lira body was sub- be
sequently recovered by the ofnlc:r on duty at that to
prt. Deceased was emp'oyed as a baker at the IP
corner of Moreau and Marigny streets. tai

n folTnitEves APr-win IT early yesterday morning to .
Pe'tr the rialuence No. 2.1 et. Andrew street,
but were driven oif by the inmates, who fired three
Lfots at them. eel

ofI'~ tiE Tt•iiv a having concluded to prat pa
chase an Alpine list, we- advied to procure hbe Im
at lDrt z'. on St. Charles street, opposite the pred Hotel. Pete, who is an ,',1,1, wil follow the tie

r dvice bcause as he says, he ,-di have a dre(z)se ons Lit. 
vh

To•er \Wt• a PooLtrrTs.-_W are indebted to wi
Mr. John Toti,n. ireideut pro tem. and Mr. M. J. its
lFizgerald, secretary pro ternm., for the following
aci i•unt of the proceedings of the ward club last r.,night: wi

\t a meeting of the Third Ward Club held last P'
evening. tbl•ter. M. B. Brady and J. G;. Campbell i('
were elected delegates to the pariah committee. ge
fie n seting then adjourned to meet at the Na. rr-
ti nal HIlsl. Poydrss street, on Wednesday, Die. preembn;etr !,, lr:o, at 7

t 
o'clock r. a., for the purpose f•r

of electing permanent offhcers. the

F!r.-T DI11nst,'r Cot T.- The Grand Jury found theI a vero:ct, )erterday, of murder rainest William gre
,it vine for the murder of a police officer, Wi\lliam g'i;e'l ardt atthe corner of St. Charlesand Poy- h,

Sotres streets, a few weeks ago. pro
Pl'ilip Ct zel and Fred L;lErman were found not not

guilty of a eaulttog and wounding with a danger- IOts weapot. 
"Nol. pres. was ertered in favor of Mary oreschroeder, Lizzie Brown and Jacob Lehman, for an,

knowirngly receiving stolen property, and of itohubert Wilhiams for horse stealing. jheo
A ret r. ccuntining two feather pillows and a **

t •l.,t rnce regalia., found by officer cronao at son
tie coirner of hapart and idelpumene streets, ma
has bten brought to the P'acan.ier station. the

am
ONe Hi NiKED AND '.5EVN DIATIHSI Were re- r.

poettd last week, being an increase of ten over aid
lbe run hebar reported during the previona week. dra
iwo rI:e, of gunshot wounds, 1 drowned, 1 burns Mr.
r secalds, I apoplexy, I coageltion of the brain. W1; consumption, 1 peroicious, 1 intermittent. 1 dos

brain ad 2 t) phoid fever, I heart disease, I old Lar
ege, 1 psrsiysia, , pneumonia, 1" still born. and srn
the bLalaLce various diseases: 47 were males, 51 Kir
emalres, ard 9 not sta'ed; 65 were whites, 3i tdr

blackks, and 4 not classfled; 69 were natives of scethe Unitted btate. 13 not atated, 25 were foreign- cbru
ire; 54 were children under 10 years of age. 4 and
tbetween 1, and 20, J between 20 and :10,13 between qua:0 arnd 4i), I between 40 aud 69. 6 between ,0 and bteoi, 2 between 'O and 70, 6 between 70 and 0. 2 to 1
betwee n 'OI d adl bar

State Centrel Democratic Committee. from the t
flurth wand end Me-si.. Benjamin legget and inF rcut hathlman from the sixth ward. pi

A•N '. l'izk ,rhnson, was arrested, yesterday. who
rn Tne ,r,e street, tfr heting drunk, assaulting and wit,catr•iq a rluncelv colored lady, and for resisting rc ta•cdi aiaultiog one ol those sacerdotil char-acter, cont
a n etr politan polnemani. This gentleman brings nar
Ithe calital, or maybe the pen.eitisry ch*arge ir.
ga.iirt i our I)ict of rerlating and abu-ing him. sonn

Ah, lrk : If }on and your people only knew who
Lw inre oui preteicded Irmeads fron l~aucee- honi
n-nd ate. t.d how true )ocr lorn.er mssars and j bh.
I de aSi to )01u Ou would never follow atrauge at

Srn L. V. CAtesrH and Lieutenant H. It. who
A:,turut, aides to .cto. Caly, retched here on feel
b, I ria) en reute for lexau. tr.e. Canfy himaelf dwei
in expicted to arrive to-day. attra

. irrt• rrT is reported as hbaving occurred in dep-i-lelr Market on Sunday rrortiog between the liiat
en r.issaryv, Mr. C. M. Parkae. and two men this

nen-ed Gry ard Flannigan I ortuLately no e
h odsdhed resnlted. e

Ms. T. J. KtNeSL.liR. Spedial aent of the U. g95. treasury, cauoed the arrest, a day or two ago, a t
of Mr. Justna Marshall, recently a book-keeper in h*eI
the eub-tresu•ry in this cry. The ofeae charged chOCh
tis that Marshall, during a period of several turat
months, was in the habit of takisg gold from the To
tresecry, exchanging it for sailvf and approprtiat. tanl
is the premium. The silver we placed back i our
the vault, thus making the balance apparently otcr
correct. Marshall was exaroinec before Comm- The
sioncr Warren sad held in ball of $1500 to appear cinsat next tetll of court. 'lden

SINtaa Act lulNr.-->oes few days ago pn1
Enab Niholson, a little colo.ed grl aged 11 Petr
sears, while playing on the aidbalk in front of Ienaher lather's hoas. No. It, Josephine street, fell
down at full lesnCth on the bccks. On Sunday Car
her internal injuries then received proved fatal. a p
An it quest was held by Coroner R,-he and a er- than
dict in accordance wi-, the above facts reaaed. acted

uded Tbhs was a erious end to apparently o alight anipasa injury.
ieea ST. Aprnaw's DAr-Y/e Isrolaaliati of trfi

(ffimess 'le M. Andress Societ•--For years and
r or earn beck there bas bees in the city of New Or-hion ileas a society of the oume of bonnie tcotlaadight, w ho. joined together for mntualsocial enjoyment,
1 no- yet find time to bunt up such of their countrymen

obl as nsay lack meaon, supply their wants and send
do's them on their way rejoieing. This asseciation iser in known as the St. Andrew Society, and for years

self. it has bees the rallying point of all thotchaoe inem- the Urdecent City ; its reun one have been
code I occasloen of heartfelt enjoyment and
,lst I conivivsl f irth - occasions long remem-
seoa, beored and often referred to by those whosing were fortunate enough to participate in them.
iote Now the society han become an institntion of theit to city, and its anniversaries are events yhich are

the long looked forward to and heartily enjoyed.
Last Bight being the 30th of November, St. An-

ears drew's Day, the patron saoat of the land of the
the thistle, was the 22d anniversary of the society,
om- and the evening on which its ofilers were to be
ble installed. We were informed of these facts byfNot Mr. Bay. a gentleman well known in this city, and

ioe. a long time member of the St. Andrew Soc ety,and who accompanied his information with an i;nvta.
ring tios so be present on the ocetlion. It wan an

invitation not to be neglected; so 8 o' ilook, the
the appointed hour, found our reporter at 190 Julia*Le street, the appointed place, ready for whatever
are was to come. 1He found assembled there s•onIen. twenty or thirty of the clhlaens Of New Orlea=--

the sobmtstaal me. all--w•Lhetr es.abdem b .
em Bcotr., the land of their birth, yet retain us-ing dimmed that love of fatherland and adoration of
be home, which is one of the noblest traie in the
one hunman bosom. A real SLcottish grip from these
on gentienen iollowed the mt eduction ; after that a
ell- few momentae onwrnatio about Scotland andSa the Scotch, about mountalns and glens, and rivers

and firths, about Ben Nevi and Glen Lomond,
t about the firth of Clyde and John o'

at (;Iroats, when it wae anoouneed that supper
ay wa ready. In a few momenta the group

were agaln ssembled around a table faIrly
y weighted down by the piles of good thingsere upon it. At the head was the newly electedrl. president, Mr. Robert McKenzie, wearing on his I

heart the badge of the old Caledoaian society,
with the ribbon of the Royal touart. To his right 1

om was Mr. Peter Roes, the outgoing president, a Isa gentleman who as too well known to need any

introclnction at our hands. To his left wan Mr.
Alex. Bay, of Hay & Mehle. who is a merchant

ed of energy and honesty, and a warm.hearted,whole -caled, genial gentleman. At the foot, wasan s Mr. D. riuclair a venerable gentleman, whose

presence the society must have felt u a high I
-ur Along the table were seated many gentle-

men, eotclhmeu,*.ell k own to the citizens ofre New Orleans. Amogt them were Mr. Thoe. tB aird, Mr. Icinee.,4 - Asa lr. M ellU. m
l" linrq, and Capt. McKay, a citizen of am

p  
" s,

F lorida, who was fortunate enough to be in New t3d. Orleans on St. Andrew's day. Ireland was repre-

en seoted there by Mesers. Boyle and Galagher. and ibe two better ones as it tamed out, could not have iiLn been selected.
he .race having been said by Mr. Sinolair, thee conipeny at once fell to to discharge the duty1n"' lcumbent upon them as to the viands before athem. The duty was well done. and 'twa not t
or long before the table, cleared of all i

t 
glories, t!

was a mere wreck, displaying, however, in its for. tled lorn state, the glories it had once held. Then u
re came the real enjoyment of the scene. Diahes tihe were removed, and m tront of the president was q
s- placed a steaming bowl of punch-Sootland's phe dri-k -made out of whisky brewed in glens n
in whee Leather grew. Fresh glasses were passed p

to the guests, all ilasses were filled, when the apresident. Mr. McKenzie, risinag gave " The daywd we celebrate." b
The following toasts were then drank: ci
" The President of the United States "--by the tlof presdent.

a "dThe Quee of Great Britain "-by the preal- ci
*1 dent. ci

a, " The City and Trade of New Orleans "-by the l1i president 

Pin " Auld Scotland "-by Mr. D. Sinclair.ie "'the New Officers." w
y " The Press ot New Orleans "-by Mr. Hay. es

"The 1. dies "-by Mr. W. It. Bell. w
t To all these toasts responses were made. "The

y Queen of Great Britamin" was drank amid all thed. nonors, hurrahs and glass-olakinkmg. Toe toast
t to the city and trade of New Orleans was re.

e spotndcd to bIy Mr. Peter Ross, a gentleman cer. H
tainly as competent as any one so to do, in the tifollowing words: fa
S" ir. I hbirman and Gentlemes : :

" In rmut oay that I ama very incompetent per- toe n to respond to the touast, 'the city amd trade of
of New (iileans,' as I ar not gifted inathe art of ar pubic pt i, kig. Iot Mr. Chairman and gentle- bj

Ce man,as we all are interested in the advancement, m,e progress aLd prosperi y of this city, of our adop m

e tico. we otkht to consider and give expressiin to fta out views, of the best and surest method of ad- H.

vIneoing its material wealth and future greataess. dii
o which s care to come; no matter how or by whom (it

its procgres is delayed. deg 'M, . t'hirm.au and gentlemen, let but a wise wt
it ard Jlheral polc) be adopted by those introsted th

wah the, nuanagement of unblic affairs; let our th.t p lt duce be dninisbed to the lowest possible in
I cost: ltl I aviaCion be rnade for the protection of fin

guide wl leu laudtd : and a proper system of levee to
rail way ie adopted to cheapen the changing of to
produce from one section to the other. Then the iII
e .aruer and planter would find out that thib was Mt
the 1 roper port to ship his goods to. And when Cb
these roult. are accomplished thLe city and port awill be what nature has destined it to be, the ete
greatst enpurium of this continent." for

Put we ire afraid that we have not, at the late tdo
l tur at wlis h this is written, space or time to pri
protperly tell of what then passed. We can. thenot tell as it shou'd be told bow the president, aSM
in lespoese to the toast to Victoria Regina, sang tif
""od save the tneen." the national air of the wh
grrat- British people, ringingout n astrane land, setand seenutlg to oltaun greater beauty and force sin

oum tie earttstnese with whi h it peeled forth; t
how Mr. BIcle gave the ccmpany some Irish t
stongs as otly n Irishman could diog them, and thesone hcotch songs in such a mann'r as would lea
make a bearer believe him a ncatchman: how 5I the health of the retirng roffticers wes drank nc
amidst tumultous applause, and responded to by Irbar. Boss, the outgorag president: how Mr. lion- Cba
aid Snclatr asve "Auld Bocot'nd." which was plcdrank in a real merry noise, and responded to by Mis
Mr. Hay very handsomely: how Mr. Waird sang voi"Willie brewed a peck o' mrl:," ari brought get
doen upon himself a, storm of bcheers; how Mr. taoriha. by ruio .st, told of a visithe had made last e r

Iriin.er to the Identical church, "old Alloway wit
Kirk," where Tam O'chanter had been heeI ottn ted by morlocks and witches i te
eccoicikg to the account of that veracious whi
chroaicler. Robert BIlurne. ploughmap and poet, hid
and hiw he i lr. Itay had at that place seen a Mr.quadri.le dtced b. w itches, aud had bhimsef bre
been torced minto the unhboly church and comp*lled not
to tike lsart in the dance, and, worse of a', to tiotbhae as lit partner an ogly old' wenC ~j

,Iti'tl•.•;t ,,o.uetI o woke up tot
o the mnormti and foud himeell asleep in a bed to
in the s•a,. inn whence Tam had st rted on his hs
Sptr lons jorner: bow the company received prpa r Icu tm !rs. Pnkerton, rte McK-naie, rt
who, fresh Ircm Scotanl. recgaled the gentlemen and
wlib stories of bhat had gone on in the anid ejrirc notry iice they hId left, and kept them in a "C
continual tosr f Iubghter. who usrg a song and will
eaily retired amid ttronnders of appilue; how an'

Mr. bindl.r nsang a (;aell song. ju.t a it was tert
sung long yearsr ago iy bare-legged highlanders frc
who served order Montrose, aid who fiught for afte
boonie prince (harlie in days now long d•ae ;
ita thr 1:gh all this Mr. Hay kept his place by(
at the president's side and invariably gave d
'be tlip hip: which preceded the hurrah, beli
who ecnc ed every tost, and made everybody trid
feel at hon e. We would like to have irns, to l'rddwetl upon all these things, but thesupper was so
attractive, the company so agreeable, that onr
Ieharture was so long delayed that an extended m
account a impracticable. btill. s the bet our trap
limited time afIords us, we lay before our readers hai
this npretending cbronicle of a very pleasaot
ervent, telling them at the ame time that. rLa
evean were plenty of time before as. we could not tic
gve them that glowing idea of the pleasure. gent- drea ty. warm-heartcuness. genuise mirth and easy :
h ,n•Mlty with which we are orreelves impreeed.
ichb i( ee could only be beld by one who was for-
uatite enoteh to be present. play
To lthe offcers of the SLt. Andrew Bcelety our r

thank ale due for their eottesies. May it fall ' Ar
our lot tt report anothrer onrarrry and many n- Js
other. mLong live the 54. Anodrew Boeoty. a

The folloang are the eeerq elected for the beau
coning year: Pretsideont, i. McKenze; vice pre- viret
eident. P. Psttersoa: srretary . cA. cleod; Ca
tresurer. C. Munro: direo•mr. P. McBride. . is r lo

ll,. 'hoe. Baird, John C'ammiag, Matt emile, the
Peler k ees, Joa Lyle, J.Mctosh, ALex. May, bet
Iaonaid McDonald. sim

CarlyIe says that *c man earra saoder his bat the
a "privateittw'r," wherein a greater drma wrt
than ever is pe 'rorted Oe the Inis sage Is ing e
led, lte.ui san ead ie in emUit*. hs c

SaUlght ARSZBT O COUNTFARPITMUU.
)n of t ,

',"Or WOLESALE DSCOY OF DIES, MATLRIAL
Scotland AND SPORIOUS METAL,
rnjoyonut,
untrymen
and sendsciatica is It must for a long time past have been evident
for years to any observant person in the city that therehan in have beenn n crclatio an nimmense n ber ofat and counterfelt ickels, or five ent piecee. The very

remem- fact th e street ranroad companies have been
one who obliged to offer a large reward for the detection ofin them. any one knowingly passing these colas il the caur

ohich re is evidence of the extent to which the evil has

enjoyed. grown. When, therefore, on Tuesday last later
tt. An- mation ws given at the superotsendent of pe.

i of the lice's offioe of the whereabouts of certain manu-

re to be facturers of these spurious colns, Capt. Cain St
facts by once detailed special fficer Walsh, a young bat
city, ad efficient and shrewd officer, to investigate thenSoc eLy matter and if necessary apprehend the ofeadoe.

was an Accordingly, having. doring the intervening
look, the, period, made close observations at the point indi-190 Julii cated by the informans, abLut seven o'eloca on

whatever Snday morning, special Walsh. accompanied by

rleis - sPecISle s 5 ng A n5eehsaUbaesmnd hr ae
be eM -supelsteondest, ppre~sbed a- fula s et itlee

talen u- Treme Market, kept by Ant0eeo Grei e
ite o the wife, sending one of their number 1n adra•se Ir
>m these purchase IruLt. While he was doing N' oeeror that a Walsh stepped up and, producing a search wer-

land and rant. informed Gregors thathe had come to search

ad rivers has establbhment. The astonished hlerer coeldLomond, only object in words. In his meey drawer were
oan o' found three dollars sad a halt in oeaterfelt arveSsupper cent pieces, sad ln a separate compartment ffteen
e group cents in good ones.
a fairly Meanwhile, Gregor•'s wife had started off to-d things ward their hbose, No. 160io obertson street, di-
elected rectly op posite. The ofier rjobserving this move,ig on his Special Canonge was dispatched lan the ssmdireo.

society, tion. and saw her enter her hose, take out froam 
t

his right trunk a basket evidently filled with someldeat, a beavy and conceal It quickly under the bed.eed any basket was afterwards found to contain se ty-

wai Mr. three dollars and thirty fve cents in counterfeits.terchant Thereupon Gregora and his wife were both ar-hearted, rested.

oor. was by this time acting Corporal Walsh, of the
whose Treme precinct, had obtained information of an-
a high other place whereit was sad still further and morer gentle- Important discoveries might be made. The

'zes of officers forthwith west in the direction named,
Thos. their destination being the house of Mary Vat-

.cor, near teerner of St. Peter and St. lanude
apa a , s K h abeha eethey were neableinNew to obtain admission. Thereupon Special Walshu repre. quoetly entered the side alley way and looking isher, and ditcovered the occupant, Mary Valcour, engaged

ot have in the very act of making the spurious cola, by
pouring the debased metal in a molten state Intoair, the dies or moulds, ingeniously made out of a sub-he duty stance closely resembling parafise, two blocks of

before which fit closely together to form the die. Oswas not the inner sides of these are eat Impressioas of
glories, the coin, and into the cavity formed by the twoits for. the metal is pooured through a small opening from

Then the ootside. The woman, when discovered, at-
Dishes tempted to destroy the moulds, but the oflcersat was quickly entered and arresting her, searched the
tland's premises. They found about thirty dollars in

glens nickels, nineteen mould, and about five hundred
passed pounds of the metal used, all of which were tkenshen the along with the prisoner as evldenoe.

he day ) es erday morning the aooued were brought
before Recorder Gastinel, who transferred the
case to United States Commissioner Warren. At-by the the eaoe of the latter our reporter was shown
samples of the dies and cons captared. Thes presi. coin, when fresh from the m Auld, has a ron4h and
easily detectable appearance: but othere were-by the shown which had been robbed or polished with
some kind of oil. and by the process hid been
made to resemble closely the genine oo n. It
was, however, rather suggestive to read uponlay. each and al--bane, worthless pieces of alloy -the
words: " in God we trust."

"The - --
all the AIuzamgasn.•

toastwas re Ti.s OPrna.-All things considered, the Operaan cer- House last evening was well attended. Theemp.

,in the twiees of so veral boxes is to be eseribed to the
fact that they are owned by subscribers who
speak English entirely, and are indisposed to listen

at per. to the speech included in comic oper. As to thetrade opera performed, "A Midsummer Night's Dream,"
art of the second let was .adered to admirable style

gentle. by Mr. Ensel, the tenor leger, and n'me Haseel-
ement, man.chinto 'ice legere. Mr. Engel's aees plish-r adop ment as a singer caused the audience to entirelysion to forget his great defcleency in voice, and M'me

of ad- lHaselmsn improved an excellent opportunity toatness. display her voice, which seemed to as fresher thea
whom ron previous occasions, when, to speak truly, we

denied her that quality. Van Hefea's ,'Fa.faf
a wise was just such as that eminent artist plays every.lruated thing, and iI his voice is not entirely adapted to
let our the style of musfe which he sang, and not at allosaible in his i'•e. hic perfect knowledge of music and
tue of fine nethod supplied a want of flexibility

flevee to his voice, which is due eimplyringof to piactite in comic opera music. Toeight-
en the fashionable night-" La lFavorite," with Picot,n was Mme. BoargeIw. Pernt. Van Huften and M'lleSwhen Chauveas. The performance will contlude with
d purt a leautoiil one act comedy entitled "An Prin.
is, the tireuts." The title of which, alone, is promising. We

forgot, is mentionin'rthe opera last night,to men-
e late tion the name of Mile Chauvena. This young and
me to proriin dtiigr:.,r, who possesses merits far above
can. the ordinary, won the appreciation of the critical

ident, audience by the freshness of her voice and solee.sang tflc and complete method which she sang thewf the whole of the first set, as well as by her elegantland, ctinp- a nllity which is esseantial tocomicopera

force singers. We can give Mrle Chasveau the asanr-forth; ance that ate is a favorite with our people and
rish that the adminiatration of the Opera House i, nd thanked for having secured her for this season at

would leact.
: how . Cotsrse. The appearance of Mr. C-el-drank dtck ard daug ter as ILuke F".e/'hnig sad R:se

to by I,,•,u y, in the "Willow ('opse." at th Ant.
lion- Cbarle, last evening, gave ocesade for a veryb was plrmisg and an unusually artiste performa~eo.to by Miss Cooldosk. in the exquisite modulations of her

en voice and the dirplay of feeling without an indul-nught gence in rhapsody, possesse a power and factas-r Mr. lon which cannot fail to attract the criticUl ob-
last server. Ier manner in the touchiar lanterview

owey with her farher when be enters, raged snd bnre-
been headed, into her presence, was marked by not an

tches i ta of that studied metanlcal shbow of peasiolcious which one involuntarily iooks for. yet drc-ade to
poetr, [d, now-a-days, so frequently on the stage. OfMen a Mr. Conldocka finished ipeorsnetotn of the
melf brclken-bearted old man, I.,ke' Fiela;p., we can-i*lnd not speak in o'her words than those of admire-
1, to tion. TI e cbharacter is ole that invites cloe

ee up Corce In hit menner saod mrvement which impart
bed to the nmd of every spectator a conviction ofn his his earnestese and perfect sympathy with his

esed part. We mst also live a word of plais t, Mr.'yrie, Ilyan8 for his spicy acting u Ai'ptii.c
emen sod to liss Belle liowitt who, u Me';, wa

id rsprightl~y and well .p in her part. To noiht the
in " C'nmly Corner," a orislel domestic drama,wand will te I Inyed. eft, rdng Mr. and Miss Cooldock

how an' Ir', o'lty of aUpeerlg to their reat charaewa tert ot J"/tr J'trl ,, r , u Ga,o,', E'.ery. Theiders farce. 'The Fool of the Fnmdy," wi be the
at for afterpece.

l •ad; AIriYY rs Mt-s, .- To-night " New Orleas

placeby Gaaintnt," with Cvran•sph as Tan ter lIos< thegfrae Iid poet, and Jenny Egel as Mary tsn l'on. the
rrh, bele ol the (;Gard- D)itr , will be repueated, is-
bod troductog, among other leal ecenes, the City

tO 'oart, and a well knowe square on Bt. Cbharls
a s treet. Millie Toornoer, who closes her engsge

ound met on Sourday night, Sill reveat her perilous

trapeze acts; and in the ballet etitled, " Theour nl•ve Market of Ctotantinople," Miles. 8ihlke.
r Cbherbelli, Berths anaMalvina will appear. Spea

thst U rs wi alsto find etertalament in a varied pro-
tht granwe of Ponts, barlesqoes, dances and gymnas-

not tic feats by Hrri. Edwards, Pastor, Mcas-leni drws and Carter. The peiformnaces commence

l Aarz3armt.-',L'Cdsr the Gaslight." though
played for the e;ehtenth time. d'ew together a

ar Iurge audience again ast evening. To-nlut't,
fal ' Arrab-na Pagse" will be repeated. with Miraran- Jotie Ortun a .irth, M-ioIAd, and Mr. Floyd as

,aunv th Ptr, sad o-moilrrofw. even•lng thatthe beautiful dras" lhe Marble Heart," to tobe re-
rvived.p•d vivCer Orr M•turnu.--The museum whbHt

. is located on tt. I barle street, directly eppealle, the .t. Charle Hotel, m)ay be daily found upealay, between s a. sad 1 e. w., and ofers to the

smasaement seeker arue odlection of seel'idI.s,
Lhchaing thedouble-headed Irl, the dweg lady ,Shat the h •ama tre. and a oe dir lay well
.a worthy a vist. Vlsitrs map depend mrgon rese,.

5 Ia lug every courtesy at the basds of Qe's. ames sad
hs corps of ass4sL .


